
KHALID DROPS NEW TRACK “UP ALL NIGHT”  
   

 
  

 (Los Angeles, CA – November 14th, 2019) – Multi-platinum global superstar Khalid drops new 
track “Up All Night” via Right Hand Music Group / RCA Records. Listen HERE.  
 
Khalid says, “’Up All Night’ is a song that I wrote while on tour. It’s really special to me and I’m so 
excited that I am able to share it with my fans so quickly. I’ve been touring the world, and interacting 
with my fans each night has been really inspiring. I’m working hard on some more new music to 
share with you guys soon!”   
  
Khalid is currently on his “Free Spirit” world tour, which Billboard called “captivating.” In August he 
wrapped up his North American tour dates where he played back to back nights at STAPLES Center 
and Madison Square Garden. This tour is in support of his latest album Free Spirit, which debuted at 
#1 on the Billboard Top 200. For more information and to purchase tickets to the remaining tour 
dates go HERE. 
  
“Khalid Free Spirit World Tour” 2019 International Dates: 
  
DATE                                                  CITY                                       VENUE 
Wednesday, November 20                 Auckland, NZ                          Spark Arena 
Thursday, November 21                     Auckland, NZ                          Spark Arena 
Tuesday, November 26                      Boondall, AUS                        Brisbane Ent. Centre 
Thursday, November 28                     Melbourne, AUS                     Rod Laver Arena 
Monday, December 02                       Hindmarsh, AUS                     Adelaide Ent. Centre 
Wednesday, December 04                 Sydney Olympic Park, AUS   Qudos Bank Arena 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FxUpAllNight&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C37f2724731f048dcb61c08d76902c507%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637093332944592124&sdata=CxcmGwomVjRnyP%2Bc2Zsd92iUDOgq64CzC1YFnDMighE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.khalidofficial.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C37f2724731f048dcb61c08d76902c507%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637093332944602120&sdata=filAnCwxBtMNPy2q2ScWkJDi8xQnnkmhr%2B4TMS91XYo%3D&reserved=0


Thursday, December 05                     Sydney Olympic Park, AUS   Qudos Bank Arena 
  
  
ABOUT KHALID: 
Multi-platinum selling global superstar Khalid, who was recently named one of Time’s Most 
Influential People of 2019, recently released his sophomore album Free Spirit which was declared a 
New York Times “Critic’s Pick” and was called “superb” by the Associated Press. The album, which 
has been certified platinum by the RIAA, debuted at #1 on the Billboard Top 200 and features the 
multi-format #1 single “Talk”.  Khalid catapulted into massive worldwide success when he released 
his first single “Location” right before his high school graduation. The song’s domination (5x 
platinum) led to Khalid’s major label deal with Right Hand Music Group/RCA Records followed by 
the release of his debut album, the double platinum certified, American Teen. The album, which 
garnered Khalid 5 Grammy nominations (along with numerous other nominations) received mass 
critical acclaim with Rolling Stone calling Khalid a “pop prodigy” and TIME Magazine stating, “His 
thoughtful, relatable reflections on modern youth culture and the limitations of love are just as pitch-
perfect as his soulful, measured delivery.” American Teen shattered expectations, as it stayed in the 
Top 200 for 51 weeks, peaked at #4, and stayed in the Top 20 for 48 out of the 51 weeks it was in 
the Top 200. The singer-songwriter has won an American Music Award, a Billboard Music Award, a 
Teen Choice Award, a MTV Video Music Awards, an MTV’s Woodie To Watch Award, and has been 
streamed over 10 billion times worldwide across all partners. Khalid has collaborated with some of 
music’s biggest stars including his #1 singles “Love Lies” (with Normani), “Eastside” (with Halsey 
and Benny Blanco) as well as hits with artists such as  Calvin Harris (“Rollin’”), Logic and Alessia 
Cara (“1-800-273-8255”), Marshmello (“Silence”), Billie Eilish (“Lovely”), Shawn Mendes (“Youth”), 
and more. The Mayor and Council of the City of El Paso honored him with a “Key To The City” 
marking September 13th, 2018 “Khalid Day.” Khalid is currently on his “Free Spirit World Tour” which 
will take him to arenas all over the globe in 2019. 
  

To Buy/Stream “Up All Night”: 
Multi: https://smarturl.it/xUpAllNight 

  
Follow Khalid: 

Official Website: http://www.khalidofficial.com 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/thegreatkhalid 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/thegreatkhalid 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/thegr8khalid 

  
For all media inquiries, please contact: 

Jamie Abzug | Jamie.Abzug@rcarecords.com 
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